August 2015
LICL e-blast - serving Nassau/Suffolk pro-life advocates.
LICL e-blast is additional information to Life News.
Dear Defenders of Life:
"I think a per-item [per-organ] thing works a little better just because we can see how
much we can get out of it [the unborn baby]." -- Dr. Savita Ginde, Vice President and
Medical Director Planned Parenthood Rocky Mountains
It is quotes like the one above and many equally horrific statements contained in recently
released videos that expose the true nature of the Planned Parenthood organization. We
must continue to call attention to this organization that receives $528.4 million in government grants and reimbursements from taxpayers while performing 327,653 abortions in
the 2012-2013 fiscal year. (American Life League Website www.all.org)
THANK YOU! On Sunday, July 26 Pro Lifers from across Long Island answered our call
to bear witness against Planned Parenthood during
their fundraiser at Sunken Meadow State Park. The
large crowd was made up of people from all races and
religions, united in their belief that unborn life deserves
protection. The crowd passing by the demonstration
was even more enthusiastic than ever in their show of
support.
Several more opportunities to unmask Planned
Parenthood are coming up, and we need you now
more than ever! Let's not let the public forget what
was uncovered these last few weeks in the media.
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Sat. August 15 - 10:00 am.at Hempstead Planned Parenthood, 540 Fulton Ave. (Rt. 24)
for a liturgy service hosted by clergy of the Church of the Intercessor, Malverne.
Mon. August 17 - 11 am - 2 pm Rally for LIFE outside of Senators Schumer and
Gillibrand's Offices in Melville. 145 & 155 Pinelawn Rd.(respectively), Melville. Parking
located behind their building. Sponsored by Grace and Truth Church of Coram contact:
631-732-3223. Please bring your own signs.
Several more demonstrations are planned for August 22 across Long Island and the
country. Check out website: http://protestpp.com; or call 773-777-2900 for further I
nformation.
Monday, August 24 - 7:45 PM LI Coalition for Life General Meeting at Joseph Barry
Council K of C Hall, 45 Heitz Pl., Hicksville 11801. All interested in pro-life activity,
education or volunteering are welcome. For information call 631-243-1435 between the
hours of 9 AM and 7 PM.
NOTE: If you ordered fliers/posters for Stand Up For Life, they will be available for pick
up at the August meeting.

